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War Comes

GIRL CATCHES RECRUITS

NI2W YOniC March 29.
Natlon-wld- o reports today show the

, women of the country oiTorltiR to sonc ns
Blgn painters, factory Inspectors, ianl
ttenogrnphcrs,, nurses, driiB clerks, cooKs,

laundresses nml npythltiK elso they're
heeded for.

Hundred of patriotic women Imvo

answered tho navy s call to tho colors, and
thcr hundreds have answered In other

branchf without belnjj called.
Under sanction of Secretary Daniels,

Mrs. Margaret M. CrumpacUor, widow of
Federal Judge Crunipacker, of Indiana, and
Mis. Charles Francis Hedell made nn nutp-mobi-

speaking tour along Broadway tell-

ing crowds of men their duty, Mrs. Crum-packe- r.

Just back from tho French front,
told what Frenchwomen have dono for their
fighting men. Dozens of women have
offered all or part of their tlmo as stenog-

raphers.
Plans for a woman's big prcparodncis

camp, on tho Chevy Chat-- Idea, were rapid-
ly being completed b.V Miss Alice Carpenter,
who Js hacked by Mayor Mltchcl and will
go to Washington today to discuss New
Torlc women's preparedness plans with tho
Government.

, In Milwaukee forty-thre- o women hao
applied for enlistment In the navy.

.Mllwaukeo women havo organized a base
hospital with fifty nurses and twenty-fh- o

ftldn, large enough to caro for COO patients.
The local Ked Cross has 172 now women
students enrolled for service.

San Francisco naval recruiting olllces re-

port 150 women applicants for enlistment.
Several hundred women havo taken up
couises In Hcd Cross nursing. Girl book-
keepers, accountants, nurses and stenog-
raphers by tho dozens havo offered their
services.

Hcd Cross training classes have been or-
ganized by tho St. Paul Y. W. C. A
Among tho women applicants for navy Ber-vl-

was Miss Jean Bishop, who has two
uncles In tho British army. University
of Minnesota s havo organized a Red
Cross .class. Minneapolis women hao or-
ganized Red Cross classes and many women

xhac npplled for naval service at the local
rcciuiting office.

A corps cf honor guaids has been or-
ganized by the women of Portland, Ore.,

s for homo defense. Twcnty-flv- o women
and girls havo offered their services to
tho navy. A corps of women pledged to
aid local enlistments of men has been put
to work.

Although no women have offered to en-

list in tho navy at Cleveland, they hao
organized a complete Red Cross unit ready
to inovo tho moment war Is declared. A
call has been Issued for 10,000 moro Red

j Cross lecruits In Ohio.
V Tho National League for Women's Serv- -
. Ice, oigaulzcd In Columbus, O., a few days

ago, has 150 members and Is growing. The
local Red Cross has COO members now,
and Is out after 20,000 more.

Ono woman has enlisted In the navy
at Kansas, and four other applications are
being considered.

CIRLCALLED PLOTTER

IN RIDER MURDER CASE

Defendant Testifies in Mt. Holly
Trial Implicates Millie

Demanco

MOUNT HOLLY, Mturcli 20.
If tho defense being offered 7k the Rider

murder caso today Is to bo believed, Giov-
anni Iraca. the accused man, had no con- -
nection with tho plans for tho crime and his
being in tho vicinity of tho hold-u- p and
murder was duo to a deep laid plot of
Mlllio Demanco, the girl in Jail, Tony
Rltzo, her uncle, employed on tho Rider
bogs and LulggI Pinto, a friend, who had
gone to tho bogs two days before the crime.

On tho stand today Iraca said he boarded
i with Mlllio and her mother In Philadelphia
v at 1125 South Twelfth street. Ho had a

brother, Tony, In Trenton. On October 3
ho and StlWo went to see tho brother to
talk about buying a farm.

At that time, ho said, Millie went along as
a friend. Tho brother returned to Phila-
delphia with them and then tho Iracas
went to Newfield, N. J, to see a faim that
Tony Trocone had talked about to tho de-
fendant.

When they returned Mlllio said she
wanted to go to Atslon to seo her uncle,
who had telephoned to her on October 3 at
which tlmo Pinto was at Millie's house.

Tho defendant said that both Mlllio nnd
Pinto talked over tho phone. They arranged
to go to Atslon, and Millie said If they got
an early start sho might bo nblo to find a
farm they wanted. She said she wanted to
be thero by 6:30 In tho morning, and they
left at 6 o'clock.

In the car wero Millie, Frank Vassclla,
Frank Ledonne, Joo Camara and the two
Iracas. Camara had a bundle and It ap-

peared to contain clothes, but the 'defendant
did not know what was In It.

Millie gave the directions for tho entire
trip, he said, When Atslon wan l cached she
told Vassella and Ledonne, tho chauffeurs,
whore to stop tho car. Camara and the
Iracas left the car together, walked about
a mllo until they camo to a road and sho
toid the Iracas to wait thero until sho and
Camara returned, which they did.

Camara and Millie took that bundlo when
they left him and his brother to await their

. leturn. This statement gao tho lmpres-elo- n

that Camara and Mlllio were deliver-
ing the masks that tho bandlt3 doing tho
hooting wore.
Irnca declared his brother knew nothing

about tho shooting. While they wero wait-
ing for Mlllio nr"I Camara to return they
heard some shots fired, but could not tell
the direction fiom which the sound had
come.

When Millie nnd Camara got back nnd
wero nsked If they knew an j thing about
the shooting, they said It was just dono to
flighten her uncle when tlipy had a llttlo
trouble with him. Ho declared that ho
knew nothing about tho Rider bogs, tho
payday thero or anything else connected
with the qrlme until Pinto, who returned to
Philadelphia with them, said on tho night
of October 5 that ho heard a man named
IUder was killed near the place where their
car had stopped during the day.

.

BRITISH PAPERS SEE NEW
"PROVOCATION" OF U. S.

German Holdings of Belgian Aid
Workers for Four Weeks So

y, Interpreted
CONDON, March 29. British news-

papers commenting today upon tho report
that Germany Would aijk American relief
workers In Belgium to postpone their de-
parture for four weekB for "military
reasons" called this "another act of provo
cation." The report Indicated that Ger-
many was prepared to use coercion If the
Americans attempted to leave, beforo .the

nd of tho' four weeks.
- .Thla move, It wan said, wan to, prevent
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CITY WOMEN PLAN

M0T0RB0AT KITS

Philadelphia Preparedness
Workers Organized as Red

Cross Auxiliaries
TO FURNISH FIRST VAID

I'lilladelphla women, through the South-easter- n

Chnj.tcr of the Red Cross, will
with the Government In supplying

irst aid boxes and medicine chests for p--
.

"al 200 motorboati. nccoidlng to
made today by Dr. Rlchaid II

'laitc, director of the chapter.
v?.0it,,or.nnl,c Wls '" communication withnshinBtoii todn concerning the exactumber f chests and boxes which will be

, : ",ml W ,1,nt ho Pl 'ross ox- -
cots to hac 200 boats assigned to thisi n.ipier.
The first aid cases will contain bandagesaim dressings. The medical cases will con.mm medicines for slight Illnesses, sore eves

pnV.n ; f, '" nny ""tPtinal troubles, nc--
iv nunc.

!lil,'e'Plla may bo made Into nurancu of tho Red Cross Instead of an aux-lllry,- Jf

the request of the chairman, Mist. L Jones of tho Satterleo apartments, Islaorably acted on at Washington s.

When tho Pennsylvania Women's Division
Tor National Pieparedncrs became a p.ut
of the American Red Cross and tho tenchapters automatically became auxiliaries
of the Red Cioss, It was pointed out that'Vest I'lilladelphla has a population of per-ha-

n half million, and that It would
hardly bo practical to have It an auxiliary,
but much better to hae It as a branch
with other auxiliaries wciklng under It.

ThO announcement nr fhn rlmncftm nf
the preparedness chanters in !!ml r.rnt.
auxiliaries made public today Is ns follows-Philadelphi-

General Chanter. Mis. II. n.
Coxe, chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 1

Railroad Chapter, Mrs.
George D. Dixon, chairman, becomes Aux-lllar- y

No. 2.

Urquhart Chapter, Mrs. G. W. Urquhart,
chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 3.

West Philadelphia Chanter. Mrs. C. H.
Jones, chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 4.

Collego Women's Chapter, Mrs. George
D. Feldt, chairman, becomes Auxiliary
No. 5.

Mrs. n. H. Leaf's Chapter of Colored
Women becomes Auxiliary No. fi.

Army and Navy Chapter of Germantown.
with Mrs. V. II. Williams, chairman, be-

comes Auxiliary No. "i
Mount Airy Chapter. Mrs. II H. Durrcll,

chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 8.

, Drexel Riddle Chapter, Mrs C. P. Wynne,
chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 0.

Chestnut Hill Chapter, Mrs. F. A. Pack-
ard, chairman, becomes Auxiliary No. 10.

Kmphasls Is put on tho factothat there Is
no charge for olunteer workers to aid with
the Red Cross work.

When a preparedness chapter becomes a
part of the Red Cross It sends a dollar for
each member and tho name of tho member
and then tho women automatically become
members of tho Amci lean Red Cross.

All other money In tho treasury of the
old chapter belongs to the respectlvo auxll- -
laiy to which It has been changed. This
sounds ns though the money changes
hands, but It does not. for tho chapter sim-
ply becomes an auxiliary, with the samo
otllccrs and workers and holds Us own
money, which does not go out of the treas-
ury at all.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
EMvTON, Mil., March 29. The following

couples wero granted marriage licenses In
Klkton today: Albert Hafer and Mamie
Gibbons, 1 2d ward Thornton and lsabcllo
Got man, James M. Wolff and Dorothy 13.

Walker, all of Philadelphia ; lMward T.
Miller and Mao Furcron, Butler, Pa. : Wil-
liam Corcoran and Sarah Scott, Wilming-
ton; CUudo Knglo' and Ruth Lachman,
Reading: Reggie T. Ryder nnd Rose llar-kln- s,

Ardmore; Charles W. Keith, Newark,
Do!., and Myrtlo P. Eklund, Prlnclplo Fur-
nace, Mil. ; Charles W. Molfett, liellwood,
and Helen M. Kyer, Tyrone, Pa,; AIin lie.
Gonlgal and Frances Connors, Wilming-
ton; Leon Relss nnd Adelaide Wllsey. Haz-leto- n,

and Ramond J. Basso and Miriam
Feglcy, Reading.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Albert Dlauort, 1232 Butler St.. nnd Mathilda

Uelffen. 4024 Dexter st.
John .Martin. New York city, nnd Mary Gormlcy,

2111 llrldee t.
VashlnBton llrooks. 1157 Beach at , nnd Mamie

HobertKon. 2111 TiUn M.
Hnrdle K. (llrhi, Jr.. Qunrrvllp, Pa,, nnd

Jlesile V Hammond, Lincoln UnUeraltv, r.i
Nathan Ooodmaii. 1.141 N Franklin nt nnd

Itoso rtoldhere. .1730 Catharln t
Prank Klein, 10J" N (Ith t . nnd Jennie

Schwartz. 240!) N. nth st.
John V. O'Pnnnell, 3718 llaverfnrd ae nnd

i;telln 13. Wertz. 37)3 Haverford ap
Jnnien H. Core. 'W'ashlnKton, D. C" , nnd Pearl

11. Douay. Vv'nBhlnKton, D. C
Aiel E. Johnson. 14'J2 Wds avenue, and Knth- -

erino Allmaras. 73 N. 13th st
Jacob Walton, 1B21 John St., and Ida M, Hap- -

wood, 4821 James st.
Frank I,eerlnB, 20JS N. 15th St., nnd Adelo F.

Edmunds, 401.1 Baltimore ave.
Samuel Cale. 3038 Wharton st,. and Elizabeth

Black. 1C07 Tulip st
Richard Blank. 123 S. 32d St., and Hilda Wolf.

3043 Tulip at. '.,..Claude K. Aborn. Cedar rtaplds, In., and Eliza-
beth M Mellrlde, 715 XV. ClearlleUI st

Domenlto Harblefl, 7C Kater St.. and Carolina
I.ucln, 703 Kuter st,

Alsldney Gunn. 2031 Ton St., and Bessie
I,n,non. 2411' Srruco st.

William Bolardt, Jlryn Mawr. Pa., and Anna
Hchoz. 1311 W Dauphin st.

Maxwell Pollock, 434 Mooro St., nnd Jennlo

Un p'Tweewy. Vwishart st and Dorothy
II Askln 30BT N. Water st.

Nathanlol Watklns. 1743 Cambrldgo St.. and
I'arrle Wells, 1S03 Toplar St.

H Harrison. 1521 Christian at., and
ItoseE Chapman. 010 H, 16th st.

Rev Clark. 2425 N. 4th St.. and. Mario E.
HinerK, -- - '" ,,:,,,,,,,. t. nfl Mnhplf'harles K Bupp. ""y-""'- "' ' -

1751)?. 16th st.
John aLi. bS.V.fKS.V ' and Margaret

enzorED'Ambrosoril4-- . Wilder st, and
GlSse'ppIna Baetolo. 1145 Wilder st.

Ready Money ij
United States Loan Society I

I 117 North Broad St.' I
1 4H S. 6th gt. 2548 Ctrmantown Te.
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that protect ou full amaja.

way. Made In our own loft.
.mutest canvas, at modest IV vll I

prices. t&-- R
F. VANDERHERCHEN'S

SONS

7 North Water St., Phila.

"At tho Sliit o the Hall"

For 208 years
we have milled
Buhrstone
Water-groun- d

Whole Wheat Flour
A b tiackace delivered to you by

25c. We also have
Buckwheat Flour, Natural

Rice. Breakfast and

nfant Foods, containing every

element tha Nature put Into

11? ;?: A.. bim n--hUk
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EVENING LEDGER-PHiLADfeLP- HIA, 'MuESDa; iSiArgH 29,917 M

NOW AN AMERICAN
Otto II. Kahn, member of the bank-
ing firm of Kuhn, Locb & Co., has
become u naturalized American
citizen. Born in 'Germany, he cumc
to this country in 1893, having pre-
viously become n naturalized

British subject.

NEW PHONE EXCHANGE

BUILDING IN SHERWOOD

Three-Stor- y Structure, Costing
$400,000, Will Be Ready

Next Autumn

A now cxclinngo bulldltiR for the Bell
Telephone Company, to bo lnon as "Sher-
wood," will bo built on tho southeast cor-

ner of Klft y-- ptith nnd Chestnut streets.
Construction, which will cost $l00,00n. In-

cluding nil equipment, has been started. U
will bo ready for us next autumn. It win
& I.clshton are the contractors.

Handling of tho telephone traffic of West
Philadelphia will be greatly facilitated by
this new equipment Tho growth of the
scrico In that section has been tremendous
In recent years. The new building will bo

"I" shaped, with a frontage of sixty feet
on Chestnut street nnd 170 feet on Flfty-seent- h

street. It will bo threo storlci, with
basement, with provisions for an additional
story and sldo and rear extensions. "

In tho basement will bo tho battery, en-gl-

and boiler rooms nnd cablo vault
Terminal rooms, operatois' rest and lunch
rooms and the operating room will occupy
the reftt of the building.

Want Better Street PaviiiR
Huslness men's associations and lmpiove

incut organizations In West Philadelphia
nro preparing to press their demands upon
Councils for better street paving In several
localities. The Fifty-secon- and Market
Streets Iiuslncss Men's Association will take
mi tho matter of icpavlng Market street on
tho south sldo from Forty-nint- h to Fifty- -
third street. Tho reviving of Forty-eight- h

street below Chestnut and Fifty-nint- h street
above Cedar avenue also will be urged.

Loses Both Legs; Dies at Hospital
XOHIUSTOWX, Pa., March 29. Thomas

J. Green, 1207 Mnikley street, Norrlstown,
a Heading Hallway fireman, was struck
by a train this morning in front of tho
Main street station whllo he was hurry-
ing across the tracks to reach tho pay car
t) get bis month's money. Hoth his legs
weie cut off Cieen died tljls afternoon at
tho Charity Hospital.
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IskYour Physician orDrup-is- t About

I Mountain 6

ValleyWater
For lirioht's Dliense. Ithcumos

B llsm, Gout. Diabetes, etc. H

I Sample it Free at A i
I 718 CHESTNUT ST. HF

Caff, ttrttr. phone. Head what it IQF
a has done or VhUadetiihians.
p rlioncH Walnut 34071 Main 451 g
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EVERY JOB on time every time
that's how we deliver our

GOOD PRINTING. Our spec-
ialty is commercial worji, in
"arge or small lots, for
.arge or small firms. No

catalog jobs to delay others
GET ACQUAIHTED.-aondf- or prlco-llo- t,

samples or estimates, by mail or repre-
sentative. Parcel post shipments to

customers.
LOUIS FINK & SONS

PRINTERS and STATIONERS
56 N. 7th St. (1st floor)

Our HEWproceen gives emboseed or engrave!
effect without platee or dies. Suitable
for announcements, vnvltations, aa

or social.

if You're Invited to Attend
T1IE

II HaveaHeart JJ
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liotel Adelphia
s. Thursday Nighty

. After the yy; '?

i. "aSSus: i
Entire Company Will

Participate

AN OCCASION
v . FRBKCH BOOK

MRS. YARNALL BELIEVES

SUSPECT IS MURDERER

Negro in Custody "Looks Very
Much Like Slayer," Says

Widow

A negio captured today In Ills homo at
1807 Ilnluhridge street Is believed by Mrs,
Harold li Ynrnall to bo tho maiuwho shot
nnd killed her husband In their homo, 8JU
Pine (street, early Sunday evening.

Tho man was taken beforo Mrs. Ynrnall,
who Is confined to her bed by shock. "Ho
looks very much Ukc tho muidcrcr," was all
she would say.

As soon ns she recovers from her pros-
tration she will go to City Unit nnd en-

deavor to make u inoto positive Identifica-
tion of the man.

Funoinl services for Mr Ynrnall will be
held this afternoon In the Chinch of tho
Redeemer. In llrjn Mawr The services will
bo conducted by the Ilev. Geoige Calveit
Cf.irter, rector of the church, and the Hev.
(leorgo Pomeroy Allen rector of St. Mary's
Church, Ardmoici Mrs Ynrnall will

to attend tho services
Clicumstnntlal evidence, the police say,

points Btiongly to the latest cuspid in Imo
case Knrly today Captain of Detective
Tate received vvoid by telephono that u iii.m
answering the description of the murderer
was concealed In the Itatubrldgc street
house Captain Tato sent Detectives

and Fischer out. nnd, posing ns
health Inspectors, they gained entianco Into
tho house. They found tho innu In bed.
The detectives questioned the negro, who
said he was suffering from grip nnd named
a phvsleinti who was treating ilm

"That man Isn't suffering fiom grip,' said
tho physician upon being questioned. "He's
suffering from some internal Injury which
must have been caused by a fall or jump
fiom n high place "

The detectives aro Inclined to believe that
the Ynrnall murderer Jumped from sonic
high place or, even If he did vun out of tho
door, was kicked violently by the man ho
had shot, who was unusually powerful.

Tho negro denied nny knowledgo of the
crime and said ho had but recently como
to this country from Jamaica and was

as a stevedore
Hubert (illpln llrvln, son of Mrs. Ynr

nall, was commissioned a second lieutenant
In the army yesterday. Hrvln was a prl-?a- te

In tho First City Troop whllo It was
on tho border with tho First Pennsylvania
Cavalry. Ho took an examination for his
commission nt (Jovernors Island early In
tho month and passed. IIo will be sent to
Fort Leavenworth.

Heart Disease Kills Arsenal Employe
Heait dlseaso Is believed to havo been

the cause of the death this morning of John
Martin, seventy vcars old, and for many
ears a telepbono operator at the Schuyl-

kill Arsenal. Martin, who lived at 40.19
Chester avenue, fell to the street on his way
to work this morning nnd was taken to the
I'olycllnlc Hospital

To Recover Coal From Culm Banks
TAMAQUA, Pa., March 20 Tho Heading

Company has started electing a wrtshery
at Ncwklrk, a mllo west of town, whero
It will In four weeks be ready to wash
some of tb'e richest culm banks In tho
anthracite field and which have been un-
disturbed for nearly forty years
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WOMEN SEE SUFFRAGE

BOOM IN BRITISH SHIFT

Will U. S. Need War to Show
Justice of Ballot QlaimsV

Is Question

By M'LISS
Will tho Ameilcan man have to bo

"shown"? Or will ho pioflt by tho situa-
tion In Hngland? Will tho American
vvomun havo to wait for war to demonstrnto
her capabilities of nillng the requirements
of citizenship, nko her Hngllslt sisters? Or
will the American man net now?

Thcso questions and a few others, equally
pertinent, aro bclng'nsked In 1'hlladclphla
suffrage headquaiters today ns the result
of the suffrage situation developed In tho
Drlllsh House of Commons yestculay.

In that debate all the old reactionaries,
Asqulth, Honnr haw, Chancellor

of tho Hxehcquer; Premier l.loyd Ceorge,
Walter Hume Long, the Secretary for the
Colonies, nnd the erstwhile greatest enemy
of tho "Cause," all reversed their attltudo
In regard to the enfranchisement of
women,

Mrs. ,T. 12 Owen Philips, nn Itngllsh-vvoinn- n

In I'lilladelphla actively engaged ns
an organizer In tho Pcniisvlvnnla Men's
League, who did suffrago work In Hngl.md
when Long and Asqulth weio the chief op-

ponents, was paitlcularly gratified at the
developments.

"It Is but tho logical outcome of evolu-
tion," she said, 'hut, of coutse, tho war
helped the evolution along. It gave the
militants a chance to do constiurtlve. In-

stead of destructive work They estab-
lished honieH for war babies Instead of
smashing windows nnd throwing bombs.
They took men's places In every lino of
work. Xow, It Is to bo hoped from tho
etpressloii of sentiment In the llouso of
Commons jestcrdny they are to bo re-

warded
"American women Miould have the vote

now. They Miould not have to wait for a
war to piovo themselves."

In changing his position on the question
of buffrage, Mr. Asqulth, who. In the old
militant davs, .i tho prime taiget at
which suffragettes threw their missiles,
iorb.il and otherwise, taid:

Tho fact that for thieo cnrs thero
has been no recurrenco of the detest-
able campaign which had disfigured our
public life,would m.iko It Imposlblo for
any ono to say that In changing his
position In reg.nd to stiff! ago ho and
his assistants hail yielded to force what
they had refused to yield to argument.
With tho exception of the actual bear-
ing of atms In tho field, thero was
hardly a which had contributed
to maintenance of tho cause of the Al-ll- ei

In which women bad not been as
active nnd efficient as men

Wherever ono turned might be seen
women who, without detriment to the
prerogatives of their sex, wero

work which three years ago
would havo been icgarded us falling
exclusively within the province of men.
After the war questions would arise
with regard to women's labor func-
tions nnd nctlvltles In which tho women
must have a voice.
On Monday Mrs. J. o. Miller, as Penn
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& Brannen Mfg. Co.
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SILVER

Cordin

ramps

Greatly Reduced
Prices

A clearing of all lamps

Along Automobile How.

sylvania's will Join th
of the National Association In

Washington, who are to be on hand at tho
opening of tho special session of Congress
to remind tho lawmakers of their bill, It
Is cxpectod that Miss Jeunnetto Hankln,
Montana's Congressvvomnn, will Introduce
tho bill. Tho Intention of the suffragists Is
merely to get tho bill reported out of com-
mittee nt this crucial time, It was said.

WAN COMMITS SUICIDE

AFTER SHOOTING WIFE

Quarrels End When He Fires on
Woman in Bed With

Children

After firing a fusillade of phots and
wounding his wife, probably fatally, as Bho

was lying In bed with threo children, Frank
Schlfnnl, thirty-fiv- e years old, of 1120
South Thirteenth street, committed suicide
shoitly before 6 o'clock this morning by
shooting himself In the head

Tho wife, Mrs. Lula Schlfnnl, was shot
In the nbdomou, Sho rushed to tho street
In her nightdress and collapsed nlmoft nt
tho feet of Policemen Lawless and Oulda,
of the Seventh nnd Carpenter streets sta-
tion. They sent her to tho Howard Hos-
pital. Physicians will opcrato today.

According to tho police, Schlfnnl nnd his
vvlfo have had several quarrels recently.
Ho returned this morning nfter visiting
his brother In York, Pa. Ho walked Into
tho bedroom where his vvlfo was in brl with
her threo small children. Another son,
twelve jcars old, was asleep on a nearby
couch.

Scmfutil drew an automatic pistol and
started filing. Only one shot took effect.
Tho shooting threw tho neighborhood Into
nn uproar. Schifanl's body was taken t6
the Morgue.

Girl, Hurt in Auto Crash, Near Death
IjANCASTKIt, Pa , March 29. Miss

Kmnio. l.andis, the seventeen-- ) ear-ol- d

daughter of Jacob I.andls, Is blng nt the
point of death from Injuries leccived by
being thrown fiom an auto on the Hllzn-bcthto-

turnpike. The car wus driven
by her brother, Warren I.andls, who lost
control of It

Boy IhkWeek
Save

$2.50to.$G.50
6oo people
have already-take-

advan-
tage of our
special March
sale of4"Thor"
Electric Clean-
ersprice with-
out attach-
ments, $22.50;
price with at-tachme-

nts,

$26.50.. Special
terms $2:50
atvtime:of pur-
chase balance

. in monthly in-

stalments.
On and. after April 1st,
this "Thor" Cleaner,
will sell for $25 with:
attachments, $33. And,
only during this- - week
wilt the easy payment
terms u outlined y above
apply.

Be lure to plat t iour order this
week if you want to take advan-
tage of I educed price ant tptc-ialet- iv

payment tirme. Clean'
er te on demonstration at the
Electric Shot arut District)
Office. ,

ZK? Philadelphia

HANDIEST TRUCK THEY HAVE

"We operate eight motor trucks and the Autocar is the handiest
, truck we have," says the Shanahan & Elliot Ice Cream Co., of Philadelphia.

"It averages 50 to 60 miles a day and its remarkably short wheel base, for
two tons nanacitv enables it to cet in and around the narrowest streets to

iT

representative,

haye just bought a second Autocar and expeqtget V)
"M- U'iiiri'-'iiiiiFiiiilirvfilTiri 'nii I'llHi
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' Attentive ii

Small thingi

dtfntiAro itvi

&
Large!

f. 'A

'M. .
ts ine man wno Keepiu
his desk clear, hisl
ter file up to date, ti
engagement pad Jlv'4
working order, is sur.
ly going to get tn
very best, when ifjS
comes to picking tht'
new Suit, the newfi
Overcoat he will wear?.?
in the "Easter Prom!1
enaae:

M
CI Haup linif cent-- rminilw..w u &w
to thinking of wha
you're going to wearj
next Sunday or next'3
Sunday week?

fJ We have everything;
at Perry s ! Singlt-breast- ed

Suits witH1
vertical pockets, cres-

cent pockets, slanted
outside patch pockets
with .flaps, regular
pockets; oeitea ana.
pleated backs; belts all?
the way round and bu&:;i
toning in front dotti
ble-breast- belted aU
round, half belts oft
tucked and pleajra,
backs, plain backs, ana
all the varieties of;

iA'
pockets.

att ii ! 4 f rS "1j aimuariy or opring1
Overcoats the n e'W
Perry Trenchers in dif
ferent models in bltlt
trrnv. nlive tnn and nnv
city mixtures, wltk.
iridescence in t hit,...., J-- 1 is.isnouiaer ana sieeve iwv

ings- - close- - httingj. , . -- ....?uoats, loose-nm- n

Coats, conservatii"- J r

Coats. 'Au

'i &

rfAJVi
' f$

CI A nd thp. Perm F,
. ii--Men wno were toia an

believed they couldn'
be fitted in ready-- t
wear clothes find out
it's not so at Perry's
Sizes cut oh stylUm

lines for short, stewbyj
iinncn all v nrnnnrJi---- .., rrntioned, ana Dig men,io
any length or girth. $

I And as for Value 1
the prices we c
use superlatives,
we'd rather you'aB
to. match ours
where, and do yp
own deciding! J!

m
$15, $18, $2Q,.2M

forSpnnjrSi
spruiuvej

5 ,J '
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